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Three Finnish cornerstones for national
level eHealth services:
Kanta, Virtual Hospital and ODA

- what do they give to the citizens?
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Finnish National storage for health data
•

is the name of the
Finnish national data system
services for healthcare services,
pharmacies and citizens:
• Prescription Service
• Pharmaceutical Database
• Patient Data Repository
• My Kanta pages
• Kanta PHR
•
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My Kanta Pages and Electronic Prescription
Renewal service – usage 5/2010 – 4/2019
Electronic Prescription Renewal Service:
Number of Renewal Requests sent from My Kanta Pages
Since 11/2015

Logins to My Kanta Pages and Number of Visitors
by Month in 2010 - 2017

All logins
Electronic
prescription
renewal
requests

Visitors

2,8 M persons
have used service
by 31.12.2018
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eHealth at home: Virtual hospital 2.0,
all university hospitals involved
‒ Specialiced care services available in net.

‒ Terveyskylä.fi (Health village) –web pages provide
professional services in various speciality
domains, ”virtual houses”.
‒ By the end of 2018, more than 30 different
advisory virtual houses in operation, from
mental health services to pain management, from
rehabilitation to emercengy guidance.
‒ Open services and general guidance without
registration.

‒ Digital care pathways (more than 80 in 2018),
prescribed out-patient clinic services.

Lähteet: https://www.terveyskyla.fi/ , http://kunnat.net
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eHealth at home: Triage before Emergency Room
ODA-project: Own DigiAge care services
Symptom navigators and intelligent use of services
https://www.omaolo.fi/palvelut/oirearviot

Situation

Information

Results

Guidance

Source: http://www.kunnat.net/fi/palvelualueet/projektit/akusti/akustiprojektit/omahoito/Documents/ODA%20esitys%20nettisivuille_Akusti.pdf
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Research on Electronic Health Record
(EHR) systems and effects of health care
digitalization – Oulu as a leading research
hub
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National and international
benchmarking of digital
health information systems
• University of Oulu is a part of the national
research consortium that studies the availability,
use and usability of information systems in
healthcare and social welfare.
•
•
•

Extensive time series: 2003, 2005, 2007, 2011, 2014, 2017. All
public service providers (+ most private ) involved.
The national eHealth information exchange as a study subject.
Focus on interoperability and usability

• University of Oulu participates the Nordic
eHealth Research Network, that has since
2012 made benchmarking of national
eHealth solutions.
•

•
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The developed indicators measure the success of
national policies and enable cross-border
comparison of availability, use and outcome of
health information systems.
The work is done in collaboration with OECD and
WHO benchmarking studies.
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I st wave of digitalisaation, D1:

In Finland the local patient record
systems were 100% digital by 2007.
Health centres, %

Hospitals districts, n.
Reponen Jarmo; Kangas
Maarit; Hämäläinen Päivi;
Keränen Niina. Tieto- ja
viestintäteknologian käyttö
terveydenhuollossa
vuonna 2014 - Tilanne ja
kehityksen suunta . THL
Raportti: 2015_012.

http://www.julkari.fi/han
dle/10024/126470
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Electronic Health Record systems of Finland in 2019
Primary Care

Secondary Care

Source:
Jormanainen, V., Parhiala, K., & Reponen,
J. (2019). Highly concentrated markets of
electronic health records data systems in
public health centres and specialist care
hospitals in 2017 in Finland. Finnish Journal of
EHealth and EWelfare, 11(1-2), 109-124.
https://doi.org/10.23996/fjhw.75554
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User experience – great variability, ”ESKO” EHR system scores high
-The Finnish measures of UX validated (JMIR 2019 in press) and used in Iceland, Denmark and Germany

1. Stability and Reactivity
2. Usability and
User experience
3. Display of information
4. Patient safety and
Quality of care
5. Medication safety
6. Collaboration and
Information flow

© Finnish Medical Journal

School grades
given to EHR
systems by
physicians
2010 - 2017:
ESKO system
used in Oulu
region has the
highest scores.
Source:
Saastamoinen, P., Hyppönen,
H., Kaipio, J:, Lääveri, T.,
Reponen, J., Vainiomäki S. &
Vänskä, J. (2018). Lääkärien
arviot potilastietojärjestelmistä
ovat parantuneet hieman.
Suom Laakaril, 73(34), 1814-20.
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Decision Support Systems in
Finnish EPR systems in 2017

Source: Reponen J, Kangas M, Hämäläinen P, Keränen N, Haverinen J.
Tieto- ja viestintäteknologian käyttö terveydenhuollossa vuonna 2017 ©
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Artificial Intelligence research in Oulu:
CARDS: Decision Support for radiologists1,2
‒ A helping tool, which is not making
the diagnosis, but helps the
radiologist by seeking similar cases
from the existing hospital databases.

‒ Combines references from RIS text
and PACS images.
‒ “Augmented Intelligence”.
2.

BMC Medical Imaging (2017) 17:59 DOI 10.1186/s12880-017-0229-1

1. Martynov P, Mitropolskii N, Kukkola K, Mutanen L, Reponen J,
Mäkynen A (2016) CARDS: the decision support tool for
radiologists examining head CT images. ECR 2016 / B-0233. DOI:
10.1594/ecr2016/B-0233.

Image source: http://seemik.com/
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University of Oulu - Scientific Profiling Areas:
Digitalized Solutions for Future Healthcare
(DigiHealth)
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‒

Finnish Academy:
University of Oulu received 6.6 M€ and was ranked #3
among Finnish universities. DigiHealth was one of three
main areas in the application.

‒

International evaluation panel, some comments:

‒

“With the creation of the OuluHealth ecosystem, combining
academia, public and private sectors, OULU is in a good
position to strenghten its already existing expertise in
medicine, ICT and technology. The potential to reach
international leadership and breakthrough innovations in this
area is real. The research environment and innovative
ecosystem, with excellent infrastructure and availability of
unique datacohorts and sample collections, is strong.”

‒

“OULU is ahead of other universities in the area of health
technology and digitalisation of patient data. The university
has established strong collaborations with other academic
partners as well as with industry. The close interaction with the
nearby university hospital is a strong asset and will allow the
Oulun yliopisto
university to further excel in that area.”

Finnish eHealth
education for
current and future
professionals
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Finland as a forerunner: Special ”eHealth”
competence for medical doctors
‒ Finnish Medical Association has in 2012 established a
“Special competence of healthcare information
technology” for physicians. Finnish Dentists Association
joined in 2015.

Special
competence in
eHealth
2 years

‒ Finnish Society of Telemedicine and eHealth is in charge of
its further development.

Medical specialist
(surgeon,
radiologist, etc.

‒ Basicly it is a full two year study program after medical
specialist exam.

5 to 6 years
Must include
administration

‒ The program is targeted to medical/dental specialists, with
already gained experience in medical/dental work.

Medical doctor,
licenced physician
in Finland

‒ 125 doctors and dentists have enrolled to the programme,
of which 72 doctors and 13 dentists have qualified (status
12/2018)

Minimum 6 years
of basic and practical
studies

‒ Resposible teacher: Prof. Jarmo Reponen, Univ. of Oulu
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Capacity building: Digital
skills for medical workforce:
*4,3 M€
*3 years
*5 medical
schools
*300
teachers

• The University of Oulu started medical students´
education on eHealth and mHealth together with
health companies in 2016.
•

•
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In 2019, the 4th edition of the eHealth Seminar gathered about
300 medical and nursing students and more than 30 digital health
companies for a day full of discussions and practical testing of
innovations that can improve future healthcare services.
Hands-on sessions in small groups provided students with an
opportunity to get to know the innovations and to find out how
they could use them in their own work with patients.

• University of Oulu coordinates the national
MEDigi project that aims for harmonising and
modernising medical and dental education in
Finland by utilising digitalization.
•

The objectives include:
1) To specify core competencies in the medical fields 2) To
create an online service for the basic education, 3) To
produce electronic study material, 4) To develop electronic
exam and evaluation methods, 5) To develop the
competence of students in the use of eHealth and mHealth,
6) To increase the digital pedagogy skills of the teaching
staff.
https://www.medigi.fi/en/home-page.html
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http://ouluhealth.fi/medical-students-hands-on-experience-of-digital-solutions-the-ehealth-seminar-in-oulu/
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‘Intelligence is the ability to adapt to change.’

- by Stephen Hawking

Thank you!
Contact: jarmo.reponen@oulu.fi
Professor of Practice,

Health Information Systems,
FinnTelemedicum,
Research Group of Medical Imaging, Physics and Technology
Faculty of Medicine, University of Oulu

Finland
Twitter: @reponenjarmo
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